Hands & feet protection

Protective Overshoes

The type III Aquamarine respiratory Suit is designed to be worn over shoes, the protective overshoes come with an adjustable lace for easy fitting. The Protective Overshoes are designed for prolonged use by designated NBC forces, and are manufactured and tested in accordance with Israeli Defense Forces specifications. Protective Overshoes Type I & Type III are available in several sizes.

Protective Boots

Worn instead of shoes, the Protective Boots offer feet protection and act as a supplement for maximum body protection. Principally intended for strenuous work and prolonged walking. The boot’s design enable stable walking on all surface types. Made of strong butyl rubber, the boots provide total impermeability to chemical and biological warfare agents for at least six hours. Available in several sizes.

Protective Gloves

The glove set contains rubber gloves and cotton-fabric gloves: The rubber gloves made out of strong, resistant, flexible and especially thin butyl rubber that offer users both dexterity and protection. Impermeable to chemical and biological warfare agents for at least six hours. These gloves manufactured in accordance with U.S. Military specification MIL-G-43976. The Cotton-Fabric Gloves absorb perspiration and are designed to be worn beneath the rubber glove.
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